
						 					

	

 
                FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
 

Integrated Management Concepts and Ten Six Consulting Partner to 
Deliver CloudEVM Software and Earned Value Management Services 

  
IMC’s DecisionEdge CloudEVM and the expertise Ten Six brings in Earned Value 

Management Services will help companies across industries gain better visibility and control. 
 

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (August 24, 2015) – Integrated Management Concepts (IMC), the 
premier cloud-based provider and consulting firm with Earned Value Management Systems 
(EVMS) expertise, today announced a strategic partnership with Ten Six Consulting to provide 
comprehensive Earned Value Management Services (EVMS) and ANSI-748 compliance across a 
wide range of industries including government, technology, aerospace and defense, oil and gas, 
engineering and construction, utilities, and media.  

The two companies will be hosting a webinar called, “Introducing Earned Value Management and 
CloudEVM” on September 22, 2015 at 11:00 AM Pacific Time for companies interested in 
learning more about EVMS. To register, visit 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6116414229150860545. 

“Ten Six brings extensive experience in implementing EVMS to deliver individualized solutions 
that help customers with contract compliance, as well as improved accountability, reduction in 
project risk and improved project delivery,” said Mark Tillema, President and CEO of Integrated 
Management Concepts. “This partnership provides a cost-effective, cloud-based solution where 
CloudEVM can be used on enterprise engagements in conjunction with Ten Six’s overall EVMS 
implementation strategy.” 

Ten Six will offer CloudEVM through a Software as a Services (SaaS) model, where customers’ 
analysts and control account managers have access to dashboards and variance analysis 
functionality while IMC’s Virtual EVMExperts operate CloudEVM. This eliminates the need for 
small to medium-size businesses to install and maintain hardware and software on-site while 
providing them with a streamlined, intuitive solution that simplifies compliance, and provides in-
depth analytics that serve as accurate and reliable predictors of project success. In addition, Ten 
Six will offer services around the total EVMS process ensuring its customers contract compliance.  

“After thoroughly reviewing IMC’s solutions, we are confident that working collaboratively we can 
deliver our customers the most powerful web based solution available in the industry,” said Jon 
Swain, President of Ten Six. “We look forward to a long and mutually beneficial partnership.” 

For information on IMC and earned value management, contact Mark Tillema at (805) 630-7104 
or by email at mtillema@Intgconcepts.com, or visit the company website, www.intgconcepts.com 
or www.decisionedge.com.  For information on Ten Six Consulting, visit their website, send an 
email to info@tensix.com, or call (703) 910-2600. 
  



						 					

	

About Integrated Management Concepts  

IMC was founded in 1995 by veteran leaders who are passionate about achieving successful 
project management utilizing earned value. Their continuing goal is to take a 360 degree view of 
earned value management, assuring that their software serves the project manager, portfolio 
manager, executive management and their customers. Starting in 2009, the company dedicated 
its development team to providing a next generation of earned value applications. Now, IMC is 
leading the way with CloudEVM, the software application specifically designed to support earned 
value management. 

About Ten Six Consulting 

Ten Six Consulting specializes in implementing Enterprise Project Management (EPM), Project 
Portfolio Management (PPM) and Earned Value Management (EVM) solutions in industries as 
diverse as technology, aerospace and defense, oil & gas, engineering & construction, utilities, 
government and media. The company works with both private and public sector organizations to 
help them improve their Project and Portfolio Management and Earned Value Management 
capabilities.  
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